
THE ARMY BILL. I majority nearer 20,000 than 10,000, the f)ioi;tit ion of Partnership.
THE firm of B. Koopnjami & Co., has this

dissolved, by animal consent. Ail
'persona indebted, will phase make early pay-
ment to B. Koopmann, who will continue the
business on his own account, at the old stand.

It-- KOOPMANN.
ELLV3 & COHEN.

Aug. 10, ld"t3 tf

IWll. P. Waring, Esq., Presidential El-

ector, for this District, will address the vo-

ters of Cleaveland county, on the political
subjects of the day, on Tuesday, the 9th
instant, the 2d day of Court in that county.

L.Josiah Johnson, Esq., Senior Editor
of the Fayetteville "North Carolinian," died
in that town, on the 2;th ult.

HON. P. S. BROOKS.
Our citizens have had the pleasure of

seeing this distinguished and gallant son of
South Carolina, and hearing an eloquent
address from him. He arrived here in the
cars of the Central Bond, on Wednesday
afternoon, and remained until the depar-
ture of the southern train at 0 o'clock, P.
M. Although he came unexpectedly, and
remained but a short time, his reception

The Black-Republica- ns still refuse to
pass the Army Bill. Conference Commit-
tees have failed to agree and the opinion
gains ground that the bill will not pass, and
that the whole Army of the United States
will be disbanded. Here we have another
evidence of the character of Black-Republicanis-

The Constitution makes it the
duty of Congress to " provide for the com-

mon defence." but Black Republicans vio-

late their oaths and refuse to fulfil the re
quirements of the Constitution. Knowing

Selling On" at Cot.
WILL SELL until the first of October nextI my whole Stock of Hoods, at cot for cash,

persona in want ef any Good v ouM wive money
by giving me a caR. F. W. AUK ENS.
My Stock consists of Dry-Good- s, Clothing

Roots and Shoes, Groceries,
Cigars, Glass-u-ar- c, Saddles and nunieromat

rosier article.
Tlie assortment is large, and the stuck linvin
been purchased niostl- - ibis lust spring, it is worth
the attention of cash buyers, all Ooods will ln
often d at cost vv itbout rnerve.

F. W. AITREXS.
All notes and accounts du George Bargmnr.

and Geo. P.arginan A Co., have been b it with ni
for colli ction, and mu-- t be settled immediately
a.s Iongt-- r indulgence will not be given.

Ang. 19, ls-T-.r tf-- Y. W. AH KENS

Plait k Road Tlet li'sar.
rPHE annual meeting of tb ockhoU'ers of
i the Western Plarl; Road Companv, will

be held at Pe'" Canslers. on tho third Wed- -

their inability to carry their fanatical and : not 180 favorable as had been anticipated.
destructive measures upon their own mer- - j Cov. Bracrg's majority in the State is 12,-it- e,

they seek to coerce tie Senate and j 11 counties to be officially heard from,
the President into the support of their mis- - j TIM vote of Gaston was for Bragg 7o9.
chievous schemes, by coupling them with Gilmer .'?. a democratic loss of 44 since
bills necessary to carry on the operations '4. In Hyde, one of the counties last
ofGovernment. But we truetthe Senate and heard from, there was also a Democratic

yfE STATES:
'Distinct as the Billotcs, but one m the Sen.

mocraf
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the President will never yield to such at-

tempts to force them into tho support of
abolition measures, although the latter may
be deprived of the means "to take care that
the laws are faithfully executed." Let the
army ep'. The South is able to take cure
of In ielf. Let tho U S. troops be with-

drawn from Kansas; the pro-slave- ry men
will glory in u free fight. The South has
a standing army, independent of tho will of
an abolition Congress. On'e Southerner
is equal to a dozen white-livere- d, cowardly
abolitionists.

If the North can get along without a
Standing Army, the South can. We agree
With Gen. Cass, who in a speech in the Sen
ile on Thursday last said: " It was not
this act alone which was to do mischief, but

.
i i would lead.ttin oonaequenee to wlucli it

The r. fuaal of this particular appropriation...
would not destroy the Union. This was a
very bard Government to destroy. He

thought it fairly administered, and within
the scope of the provisions of the Constitu- -

tion. It was the strongest Government on
the face of the globe, and he knew it to be

the best Government ever given to man
since the dispersion of the human race on

the plains of Shiuar. This was but one of

a series of measures, which, if adopted,
must end in a dissolution of the Union."

William J. Itlow, of ritt.
M. IS. ftmitb, of New Hanover.

I Gaston of Wakf.
,S. K. Williams, of Alamance.

I Taapmam Sntlle Jr. ufRock'm.
at. I. Waring, f M nburg.

-- th " W. W. Avciy, -I- " Burkf,

The revolutionary proceedings in Con- - 1 0f twenty-fou- r counties, Mr. .lames Yell,
gross and Kansas, .Mr. Crittenden declared I the 'American" candidate for Governor,
hi the Senate, on the same day, were the j carried one. The Legislature stands:
effect of an agreement and plan deliberately j Democrats, 05; Opposition, 10. In Sen-enter- ed

into by the Black Republicans to ate . Democrats 20: Opposition, 5. Both

majority of Gov. Wise.
If the Herald wishes to keep up the spirits

of its Know-Xothin- g friends, let it do some
n i .. -uraKSlug aoout tlie vote ot North

! CaroIinti. for Fillmore, in November. No
j 0m? wSU bUeTe that Virginia is "certain"
for Fillmore

THE VOTE FOR GOVERNOR
The Raleigh Standard has returns from

every county iu the State official and un-

official. The last returns received were

loss of 75. We are satisfied, however. The
majority is large enough for all useful pur- -

j poses. Ihe result shows a gain of MORE
THAN TEN THOUSAND in the last two

j years. Tho House of Commons stands
Democrats 80 Know-Nothin- gs 40. Sen- -

q t . . . 1 i t it V.. 1 .aiu 'Hj jeuiotji aim i iv no u ioin..
Democratic majority on joint ballot only

5G !

Got. Bragg receives 5G.7G9 votes, or 8,-0-

more than he did two years ago ; and
Mr. Gilmer receives 44,175 votes, 2,445 less
than Gen. Dockery. The aggregate vote
of the State is 1U0J44, being by several
thousands the largest poll ever given in
North Carolina.

We will publish the official vote, as soon
I J 1 1 1 1" i? j-- 1

: ". " ,u nie.noers
of both Houses of the Legislature.

.
TlIE MOUSE and THE TONGS. A cor- -

i respondent of the Raleigh Standard wishes
to be informed whether Mr. Gilmer "has

j seen arry little fellow named Bragg that has
i g't il mouse in the tongs."

The mouse story will be understood by
j all who heard the discussion between Messrs.

Bragg and Gilmer.

Arkansas Election. The Little Bock
True Democrat estimates the Democratic
majority in Arkansas at from ten to twelve
thousand votes. As far as heard from, out

Democratic Congressmen in elected. This
is a Stat'j the know-nothin- ss were claiming
a few days ar.

Tex as Election. The Democrats have
gained largely on their opponents since the
last elections in nearly every town and pre-

cinct heard from. The Galveston News
says : "It is now pretty clear that Buch-
anan will carry this State by a majority of
ill'..,, A. .1 , ,,,iumiul lWHJ l,musauu--

r s s"'"
CALIFORNIA.

We have advices from California up to
the 5th August. The "Vigilance Commi-
ttee" is still in full force. They had made
many more arrests, and on the Xii'th of July,
bung Joseph Hetheringtou for the murder
of Doctor Sandall, a few days previously;
also a man named Brace, for a murder com-d- er

by him a year ago. Judge Terry was
still kept prisoner by the Committee. Mr.
Hopkins, whOm he stabbed, had recovered.
Several attempts had been made to fire
both San Francisco and Sacramento. The
loss by the Sierra Nevada fire is set down
at two millions of dollars. The failure of
Messrs. Palmer, Cook A Co.. to pay the
State and ('if.- - Coupons in New York, had
created a feeling 01' indignation throughout
the State, and the State Treasurer was to
provide for tin.' speedy payment of tin,' over-

drawn interest. The crops throughout the
State were in a Satisfactory condition.

NICARAGUA.

Walker is represented to be in a very
precarious position. His army is in desti-

tute circumstances, and fast deserting, while
troops are collecting at various points to
attack him. Col. Salizar had been convict-

ed of treason to Walker's Government, and
shot. Several natives had also been shot
for the same cause at Musaya. It is said
that certain papers found 011 the person of
Salizar led to the dismissal of the British
Consul at Leon. The papers publish a cor-

respondence dated Granada, August 15th,
which reports that Dr. Livingston, U. S.
Consul, at Leon, had been shot, because
Walker had shot Salisea. Appleton Oak-smit- h

succeeds Padre Vijil. A decree has
been made authorizing the raising of a loan
of two millions on liberal terms.

. y

COLONIZING- - KANSAS.
The Committee on Slaves and Stavery,

. i m ...
fa the Texas Honse 01 Keprescntativ re
cently made a report on the affairs of Kan-

sas, taking the ground of South Carolina
with respect to slavery-extensio- and de- -

ew Fir cu.
rTMIE undersigned h ne formed n copartnet--- L

ship, in the Merc.noil ! business, at the old
stand of B. C00PMANN & Co., opposite Bfem
& Steele's, where they respectfully invite their
friends and the public to call and see them. The
firm will be under the name of ILdopnuuu) 4k

Phelps. B. KOOPMANN,
H. M. PHELPS.

Charlotte, September 2, IS.'G tf

Carolina Female College.
f 1MIE exercises of this

--L Institution will com-
mence on the 14th OC-TM5E-

and continue
without vacation, until
the middle uf Julv, mak
ing two sessions of twenty weeks each.

Board and Tuition ettmracing the usual circle
of English Science, and Literature, Latin and
On ek languages, 7t per session.

French .'3, Drawing Sin, O.I Painting f.". Mu-s:- c,

Piano 111, 'Guitar 911. Other ornamental
branches, such as Embroidery, Wax-Flower- if,
a reasonable extra charge.

iWrStLdcnta furnish their own Towels.
T. It. WALSH, President.

P. S. The health ot the siudents has leen re-

markably good daring their siay, with the exception
of one case ot typhoid lever. The student affected
has recovered sufficiently to return home.

Sept. lrijo Liw T. K. W., Pres't.

DaAOBHV h HMWilmington, N, C.

KTow-Yorl- s.,

MSRCflAJfTS
Usual advances mad:: ox coxsigxmexts.

S pttniber 2, 185(" ly

State of North Carolina
M EC K L E N B V RG C O U N T Y .

Court of Picas and Quarter Scs uvtts July
Tfrwr, f 56.

S Williamson,
vs. Orirl Attachment.

L. L. Parks.
APPEARING to the satisfaction of theITCourt, that the defend int in this case re.

sides beyond the limits of the State: It is
therefore ordeied by the Court, that publica-
tion be made six weeks, in the Western Dem-

ocrat, a newspaper published in the town of
Charlotte, notifying the said defendant to be
and appear at the n xt term of our said court,
to be held for said county, at the court-hous- e

in ( harlotte, on the fourth Monday in October
next, then and there to plead, answer, or de-

mur, or judgment pro r,unf.so will be taken
against him.

Witness, Wm, K. Peid, Clerk of our said
Court, at office in Charlotte, on the 1th Mon-

day in July, 1856, and in the Sdthyearof
American Independence.

W. K. RE1D, c. c. c.
Sept. 2, 1856 Gw Prs. fee SO

IVoit ice.
T)y virtue of an assignment to me, mada by

Gillespie Hi Kinzel, of the late firm of
Gillespie & Kinzel all persons indebted to
said firm are hereby requested to make im-- m

diate paym ent, as longer indulgence can-
not be given. R. M. STERLING.

Sept. 2, 1850 4w Assignee.

jotice.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of R. IT.

dee'd, are hereby notified to make
payment and settlement; and all persons having
claims against said estate, will present them tor
payment within the tune prescribed by Jaw, or
this notice' will be pi aded in bar of their recov-
ery. J. M. HUTCHISON,

August 5, l?ot 3t Administrator.

otico.550 AercsCntanrhd TuikI for Sale
ri'HE subscriber being still desirous to sell
1 his Valuable Plantation, situat-

ed in Mecklenburg county, one mile below
Beatties' Ford, on the ( a awba River and
Cathey's Creek, would ill form persons wish-
ing to purchase, that he can be seen at his
office in Charlotte, at any time, or communi-
cated with by letter at this paint. It is rare
that an opportunity is offered to purchase as
desirable property. A. II. GRAHAM.

Charlotte, N. C, An','. 20, 185G 2m

Notice,
fS hereby given, that application will be made

to th" next Legislature of the State of North
Carolina, for a charter for a Bank of Discount
and Deposit in Lincolnton, X. C, mid also for
& Savings Bank at the eanic place; also for air
Insurance Company.

MANY CITIZENS.
Lincolnton, Aug. 20, 1850. lm

Notice
A PPLIGATION will be made at the nextii Session of the General Assembly, (or an

amendment to the charter ot Davidson College,
and also lor an act especially tor the beneiit ot sa:d
Instituuen. W. W. l'llAKK, Prea't.

E. NYE HUTCIflSON, Bee'y B. T. ot DC.
August 26, Uiila lm

Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the estate of Nicho--

J.'s Ti'eib'iiick, dee'd, requested to make
payment without delay, and persons having
claims against bis estate are requested to present
them, properly authenticate A, r settlement.

ARTHUR GR1ER,
WML T1DDV.

Asgust Zi' 1856 3t. Executors.

"g"N COXSEQI EXCL of having lost by the
.0-- tire which occurred in this place, on the
morning of the 27th of May last, vaiious Notes
and claims against numerous persons iu this and
adjoining countwt which notes and claims, be-
ing; the prop, ity ot E. C. S t'KEI.K, A. IJktm-I'N'- K

St, Co., and others, which Trr rrpliairrl in my
hands for coli' ction: All person. then fe,ajraint
whom any of such elaiuisare nfill standing un-
settled, are hereby duly notified, that unless th y
appear immediately and close up the same, by
note or cash, I shall be eeanpelled to file, forb-wit- h,

Bills in Equity, thereby subjecting such
persons to addition. d and unnecessary costs.

S. W.DAVIS.
Charlotte, Jme t0, 1856. tf

Hiititv.
THE T.ix Lii's for Hoo, are now in my

and I hold th m ready for iusneeden.
I reipterft all persons to inform me of any lax tbie.s
wnieii nay not be hst d.

I 9 Ail persons thiif have not paid their taxes
for lKi-l- , iritl suny come up and fork otr tiorr.

L. C Gstieft, Sk- - riff.
April B- - tf

pAPT. J. N. MqEL WEE'S FLOUKINGj and CORN MILLS on Fishing Creek and
at Harrisbur?. oa Sugar Creek, are in com-
plete repair or grindiiiir, an I nater generally
plenty to operate with. Remember regular
customers in a dry time always have tVe
preferener. .ug 12, isr6 3t.

A Chance lo Blake fffnueyT
j 1''. i J'c ' ' V''" ; tk

THL snbseriber i. desirous ajfbavini an agent
each county and town of tin- t nion. A

capital from 6 to only will be roejuhVe, and
anything like an efficient, energetic man can
mak from three to five dollars p-- r day: sense ot
the Ag nts are realising twice that sum. Ev. ry
information will be givn by addiessing, with a
stasjap pav return letter,

WM. A. KIXSLER,
Vox 128, I'bilad Ipbia, l'a., P. O

Aug. 20. VSG4 fU i

The Central American Question.
News from England, received through dif-

ferent sources, represent that Mr. Dallas,
our Minister, has effected an adjustment of
the Central American question upon terms
highly advantageous to American interests.

ty The Hon. Win. Aiken declines being
again a candidate for Congress to represent
Charleston District, and expresses his in- -

tendon in the Charleston papers to retire
from public life.

Baix. We had a very heavy full of
rain on Sunday night, accompanied by high
wind. We fear gnat damage has been done
on water courses and on the low grounds of
our farmers. It was decidedly the heaviest
rain we have had th present year.

Mop.e New Cottox. Four bales of new
cotton were received yesterday, from the
plantation of Mr. Geiger, of this district.
and bought by Mr. James Catheart at Hi
cents per pound ; quality good middling.

Columbia Carolian. Aug. :H).

Max Shut by the Hok. Lynn- - Boyd.
We find the following iu the Memphis Ap-

peal of the 12th :

" A private letter, received in this city
yesterday, from Dresden, Tenn., dated Gth
iust., states that Hon. Lynn Boyd shot one
of the Black Republican electors the day
before, about thirty miles from Dresden.
The person shot is supposed to be Geo. T.
Blakelcy. They were in a discussion.
Blakeley drew his pistol, when Boyd turn-
ed and shot him. No further particulars

Uaroin'&r, Me., June 27, 1854.

Wh.H. Dyer Dear Sir: I hive used two bot-

tles of Prof. Woou's Hair Restorative, and can tru-

ly say it is the greatest discovery of tlie age for
restoring and changing the Hair. Before using it
I was as gray as a man ol seventy. My hair has
now attained its original color. You can recom-

mend it to the world without the least fear, as my

case was one ol the vvoist kind.
Very respectfully, D. N. MURPHY.

MARRIED,
On Thursday the iSih ult., by the Rev. James

Walker, Mr. J. B. Waikkh, to Mies Nancy E.,
dau-ht- er ot Win. H. W alker, ksq., all ol Mecklen
burg county.

Attcsstioss, Ieiiit4vats!
MEETING of the Democratic Club will
beheld at the Court House, on Saturday

evening, at 7 o'clock. A full attendance is
requested, as matters of importance will be
brougbt before the Club. All the Iriends of
old Buch. and Breck. without distinction of
old party lir.es, are earnestly invited.

H. M. P1UTCHAKD, President.
Sept. 2, 18r,0 It

T 51 E SCHOOL
ILT. be resumed in the Charlotte Male
Academy on Monday the 8th inst., at the

following prices per session ot five months, with
fifty cents extra, viz :

Spelling, Reading, Writing, Drawing,
and Arithmetic, $S 00

English Grammar, Geography, Philoso
phy and J istory, 13 00

The Latin and Greek Languages and
higher Mathematics, 10 00

M 1). JOHNSON.
Kptenther 2, 185

Town Property.
I WISH to sell my resiJen on 1 ryoii

Street also, r.U on CI 111 rch St roi t ;

and tour unimproved Lots on Pine Strei t.

lersons desiring suck property, can learn
term?, &.c, by calling at the Insaraece Office.

JOHN F. IRWIN.
Charlotte, Sept. 2. I83G 6v.

Land S'Oi faJc.
SWILL SELL MY LAND lying o:: the JJ 4

XJ Ji 5 miles from Char
lotte, containing 312 ACRES, with about
80 ACRES CLUAHED LAND, the balance
in Woods. App'y a the Insurance office.

JOHN F. IRWIN.
Spptember 2, lSSC Gw

Wotioe.
X the 2 1 tli day of OCTOBER next, on the
the premises of the property, known as the

b LA X 1 GA N MILLS,
There will be sold at public auction, the fol-

lowing property, viz:
1200 BUSHELS OF C0RX,

rtf two Horses and (wo Mules,
TWO WAG0XS. a Stock of Cattle,
a 1 1) on 'I them owl Milch CO WS,

v M . FARMING
rPTafr-- "X3 OOXa

FODDER, H 0 USEHOLD eh K ITCH-E- X

FURNITURE, d-c-, etc.
The above property will be sold on a credit.

Terms made known on the day of sale.
At the same time thei e will" he hiredfi nr,'i' . .. .. twk.rsome j. consisting ot tlueeL i

WOMEN AXJ) A nor.
There will be sold at the same time, if net

previously sold, the
REAL ESTATE,

known as the
FLAXIGAX MILL PROPERTY,

containing about
T WO HUNDRED and NINETEEN ACRES.

including the valuable
GRIS T . I ND S. 1 W MILLS

thereon. These Mills have a lare and
patronage. The La id is very valu

able tor agricultural purposes.
Jos. if. WILSON,

Attorney in fact for the Proprietor.
S.pt. 2. 1 v0 ts

VaUtahle Paiv Creek JLasitl
JL " o 3.' Sale.

niE PLANTATION, known as
I the Rosick Place, adjoining the

Lands of T. T. Johnston. Kobt.S.
McGee and others, containing Three
Hundred (fJOO) Acres, more or less, will he
sold at the Court-Hous- e iu Charlotte, on Tues
day ot' October Court next. Any person wish-
ing to look at the Laud, will call 011 Dr. J.
Maxwell, who resides on the premises.

ALLISON V DAN1KL,
P. J. LOWRIE,

Sept 2.1S-3- tf Foa li. Oaxks.

Office of th3 C. &. S. C. R. R. Co.
August -- 'Mil 155G.

m Kmut ft m w

TKAIN with a passenger car attached, will
X 1 are Charlotte every MONDAY morning,
and air've in Columbia in tunc to connect with the
4 o'clock tiain on the SourhCarolina Rail Uoad.

Leave Charlotte at 6 00 A. M- -

I heter at J M u

" Winnsboro' at 12 33 P.M.
" RiU'i way ac 1 25

Arrive at Columbia at - -- - -- - 3 15 "
T. J. SUMNER, Eng. and Bwfert.

Sept. 4,1856 3w

i

h.'.s highly creditable to the spirit of our
i citizens, as it must have been cratifyiacr to

him. At an early hour in the evening
bonfires were lighted in the streets, the Me-- j
chatties' Urass Band were out in their phaj- -'

ton, and a general turn-ou- t of our citizens
witnessed in front of the Mansion House,
the quarters of Col. B. After a lively tune
trom tbe Mand, Col. . was culled out: and
alter the cheers ot tSie assemblage had died
away, proceeded to address the assemblage.
We regret our want of space to give a
sketch of his eloquent remarks. He deli-

cately alluded to his affair with Sumner,
and then hastily touched upon some of the
main political topics of the day. At the
conclusion of his remarks, ho was conduct-

ed to an open carriage in waiting fey him,
and conducted tc the depot by the assem-

blage, in procession, headed by the Band,
.

amidst the repeated cheers 01rt the large
crowd. The evidence given by our citi-

zens, of their approval of Col.B.'s course at
Washington, in defence of the South, was
in ail respects decided and enthusiastic.

mm
BLACK REPUBLICAN HONOR.

The "Washington Star" states that
Bingham, of Ohio, and Bennett, of New-Yor- k,

voted on Wednesday last, to defeat
the Army Bill, notwithstanding they had

"paired off" with members on the other side,
who had left the city. This is a fair speci-
men of Black-Republic- an honesty. These
two votes were required to defeat the bill,

and they did not hesitate to violate solemn
engagements, and sacrifice their word and
honor, to prevent its passage.

The determination of the Black "Repub-
licans" of the House to defeat the appropri-
ation for the support of our gallant little
army, not only finds defenders out of the
House, but it appears tobeafixed and deter-
mined thing 011 the part of the Abolition
gang to break up this arm of our defence
altogether. Tic New-Yor- k Tribune ( a
leading journal of the fanatics) contains the
following :

"We do not wonder that President Pierce
should have called Congress together again
to compel it to vote the necessary supplies

j for the Army. For, if the Army should
once go to pieces, it is altogether likely that

' the people might find out that they could
do uncommonly well without one.

(h, yes, (says the N. Y. News) wo could
do remarkably well without our army, of
Course none should bear arms out Black

li iiiiililioi j "niwitlnitT mir par-r-e nAfhnilit '.ioii.uii.7i iiiiu tm-- uiucb su,a j lo'iimi
but Sharpe's rifles. Under the command of
tin? very Reverend Dr. Beecher, this army
would probably do great service in the cause
of the United sixteen States. Destroy the
army of course ! Leave nothing undemol
ished. Let us have no more Washingtons,
or Jacksous, or Scotts, or Taylors. Erase
their names from the army roll, blot out
from the page of history their noble deeds,
and let no one hereafter attempt to enume
rate their glorious actions.

Yes, these Black ' Republicans" would
destroy the Army, destrov the Navy, des
troy the Constitution, destroy tho Union,
destroy our liberties, destroy everything
we cherish and revere. Oh, certainly, Mr.
Tribune, destroy the Army by all means,
and "let the Union slide."

Ne;i:o STEALING. Some few days ago
a young man by name of Buford, who was

acting as clerk for Mr. Gamble of Winns-bor- o

Hotel, disappeared, and at the same
time also a negro boy. Suspicions were
aroused that there was some concert of ac-

tion between them. Mr. Gamble wrote im-

mediately to some friends in Greensboro,
N. C, requesting them to look out. A day
or two ago ho received a letter informing
him of the apprehension of both Buford and
the negro at Ireensboro . They have both
been brought back and lodged in this jail,
where Buford will await his trial for life.

Winashnre? (S. C.J Register.

Mail Robberies. Within the last few

davs four small boys have been arrested in

this State, charged with robbing the mails.
One at Murfreesboro', and his accomplice
who had fled tn Petersburg; one on the route
from Lincolnton to Yorkville, and another
on the route from Lincolnton to Morgunton.
In all these cases, we believe, the proof of
their guilt is conclusive. One of these boys
confesses that he stole the letter from the
mail containing the money lost by Mr.
lb ekwith. Jeweller of this town, on

from this place to Morgan ton. Two
of the boys have accused older heads of
participation in the spoils. It this be true,
the severest punishment should be meted
out to such accomplices, while it should g
far in lessening- the punishment of the boys.

IVTI10 Sergeant-at-Arm- s. of the House
of Keresent;itivcs, at Washington, has paid
out 1 ,097,000, on account of the pay and
urilcwge to the members of the present
House.

Colored Mj:n ox tuc Stexp. The
Columbus (Ohio) Statesman snys that two
colored men. named Jenkins and Langstoa,
are stumping that State for Fremont.

MTGreely, "f the New York Tribune,
says he is disappointed in Kentucky had
hoped that Fillmore would carry two or
three southern States, hut has no hope that
he will get a single electoral vote in the
Union, and that Fremont may he defeated!
Cfreely begins to mourn early. ' Hartford
Times.

i'f Xe business was transacted in either
House of Congress, oa Monday, the 25th
ult., .1 eonseiiuonce of the death of Hon.
Mr. Mcachani, a member of the H. of R.

from Vermont, who died utter n ehort ili-- nt

ss of congestion of the brain.

I nesoa of Septenil.er next, (beirg ihe 17th
dav of Sep:en.ber.) It is very desirable that
we have a full meeting, as nw officers will
be elected, and other matter of the greatest
importance to the Company will be laid be-f- or

Them. C. C. HENDERSON, Pru't.
Aug. 12, 1850 6 w

PRESBYTERIAN

St'coiui IVoticr.
VS7ITH r view of enalHinc them to make
V V their plans fully, a.s well as to have their

sessions' and vaentions to coincide with those of
Davidson. College, the Trusti es of this Institu-
tion have determined to defer the opening of their
College, until

The 15th of September next,
At which time they will be prepared for the re-

ception of pupils. They take pleasure in an-

nouncing to the public, and especially to the
friends of the College, who have, manifested so
gn at an interest in its establishment Mid nuc.cefw,
that their new and handsome edifice is now draw-in- r

rapidly to completion, that the services of a
- .- j- - -

11111 corps 01 experienccii
Teachers will be secured
in time, and every possi-
ble provision made for the
comfort of the youiie;
Iridic who may be
entrusted to their care. It is their purpose now,
as it has been from the beginning, to render their
College inferior, in no respect, to similar institu-
tions of the highest grade and best established re-

putation in our State. The location is favorable
to health, being in an elevated region, and within
a few bonis ride of the mountains, while from the
lower country it is easily accessible by means of
the Central Rail-So-ad and a line of
Stages from Salisbury, 20 miles.

Beard and tuition to be paid in advance.
TERMS p--

, r session of five months, as fol-

lows :

Board and tuition in the English depart-
ment $G0 00

Tuition alone 15 (K

French Language, --. 5 00
Latin and Or.-ck- , each, 10 00
Music, with use of Piano, 22 50
Contingencies, 100
Candles and Towels furnished by the pupils.
Bv order of the Board.

S. B. O. WILSON, Pres't.
Julv 8, 1850- - 1 158

CIIARL.OTTE, I. C.
KINZEL At COT, Proprietor!.
T PHE undersigned has taken charge of the
Y new Hotel recently erected in the imme-

diate vicinity of the Depots 01 the
S. C. & N. C. RAIL ROADS,

At Charlotte,
and they invite from the travelling public and
the community generally & trial of the merits
ot their establ ishment. Our House will be
kept in all respects not inferior to any other
good hotel, whether regard be had to the table
or to the comfort and convenience of the sleep-
ing apartments. To the travellers on the
Rail-Road- s, this utand is particularly desira-
ble, being near to ar.d in full view of the De-
pots ami to boarders of the town we will
make it as desirable, we hope, both in regard
to accommodations and terms, as any other
similar establishment. No effort will b
spared on our part to give entire satisfaction
to all who may favor us with their patronage.

KINZEL & CO.

DI7"Theie will be a

LVMCM IIOUE I BAR
kppt in the best style, in the basement of the
Hotel.

August 20, 18-j- 3m

PIVIft W. mEWE9MM a
Town I'oliil, Norfolk, Vir.iNln.

. Special attention paid to selling Tobacco,
Flour, Grain, Cotton, Naval Stores, &c. Also,
to Receiving and Forwarding Goods.

Aug. 1866 ly
" " - " - mu ii u

Can he Seen,
A T MESSES. FLSHER & Bl'RROUGH'8,

lm. or at Messrs. Brem & Steele's, a celebrated

PLANING MACHINE,
For inspection and sab built at this place by

8. J. PERKY.
Charlotte, Aug. 1!, 1850 tf

ROBERT SHAW
TAKES this opportunity of informing tho

generally, and all who intend going
to Kansas in particular, that be intends to con-
tinue the

Saddle and Harness Business,
At his old stand, in Springs' Corner Madding,
wh re lie intends to k' ep coustautly on hand a
supply of

Saddle, Bridle, narne,&,oor Every Iff vrj ipi ion.
His Mends are reepeefjuMjr invited to enU and
snpfdy nV snarl yu, as every article in bis line
will lx- - all uded on the most reasonable, terms.

It I Is A I RIG dom- - at the shortest notice
and with neatness and dispatch.

Charlotte. Feb. 20, irftQ tf

OX the morning of the 22d instant, on the road
from Col. William tJrier'n, to ChariotU, a

mbsJI Iortr-.TIouia- c containing in tluee
bank bills, a $ South Can-lin- a note, a 1 note
on the Wad. sborough Hank, (a torn niitc,) Hnd
tle-ot- ra .l billon the Cape Fear Hank. Also
a note of baud on William and John Tiapp, for
$"'. A suitable reward will ! jwid tor the de-hv- rv

ot said l'orte-Moni- i', at the office of th
Yvterri Democrat, or to the anUaeilhiaynsj fehsj

Wadesboro' road. 21 miles from Charlotn iu
Union eonnty. TUAVHI LILES.

Aug. 2ti, rj6 'it

lo.-at- ed in this pbacc, respectfullyMAVlNti hi Professional Herviws to th; eiti- -

xt-n- .i of the town and vicinity.
OFFICE next door to Messrs. Drucker &.

Suuibmts1 Score, Apiil li. tf

11. II. PATTJBirJAOW, WL Ml,
Monroo, WT- - O- -

H W lNi; psxman'My located hiouMdf in this
place, resp ctfuILy utT- - is hi" professional

-- erv ic s to the public.
; V Office at the Villag - Hotel.

ROBERT iiIBii0., M. D.
OFFEIIH bis professional servicer to Im--

th- - pra ici of 8i'Rt;ERy, in all
its variom d p mm n!e.

Dr. CkBSOa will treat, 01 give advice
in ii cas-- s that may puonire , attention.

J'e"OnTce No. Orsnhe Rang', Charlotte
eb. VJ, '. ly

! aid the election of Fremont. Kansas is to be
made a bloody scene to excite the free States
and to make political capital for Fremont.
In this cause, it is obvious the two contem-

poraneous revolutionary measures had their
origin; audit is equally evident that the
Black Republican party in Congress were
accessory to the arrangement. The Rich-

mond Enquirer correctly sketches the
scheme: the Black Republican majority in

the House of Representatives undertook to
defeat the army appropriation bill with the
view tf isbauding the Federal forces, so

that they might not be employed in sup-

pressing the meditated revolt. Lane was
instructed to concentrate his hireling horde
on the borders ef Kansas, and to precipi-
tate them upon Southern settlements after
the adjournment of Congress. The dan
has beenWollowed to the letter." The Black
Republican House of Representatives re-

fused to vutfl supplies to the army; and im-

mediately ato r the adjournment of Con-

gress, Fun - let loose his bounds upon the
peaceable atid unoffending inhabitants ol

Kansas. Taken by surprise and overpow-

ered by numbers, tlie Southern settlers have

fallen helpless victims to rapine and mur-

der. But their fate will be avenged by the
people of the South.

POSTSCRIPT.
The Black Republican Defatted!
TK2 ARMY BILIj PASSED1

Aft r our paper had been prepared for

the press, are received the Richmond En-

quirer, of yesterday, containing a notice of

the proceedings of Congress on Saturday.
After a Struggle of ten days, the friends of
the Army bill succeeded in procuring its
passage through both Houses, withemi any

I ocimo anu.ci, by a vote of 10 to 98.

Soon afterwards, both Houses adjourned
aJne iii- . Thus have the efforts of the Pre-

sident and his friends been crowned with

success.

"Nothing provokes and disgusts us more,
than to hear man who calls himself an

American," say Well. I'll vote for
Fillmore, but I know he can't be elected,"
and Bttch like expressions. Now, there
are h few in our ranks, we are sor-r- v

to say, who embrace opportunities,
when their auditors are numerous, to in-- d

ilgu themselves in these dismal croak-iiiir- s.

thereby throwing "cold water" on the
cause, and inducing the wavering and tim- - j

id to hesitate on which side they will go. t

S:i !i men, we will venture to say, do more
'11 .1 aV ... a . . I

injury to .nr. 1 uimore, rnaa nw f
could benefit him. e had rather see tnem
array themselves in the ranks of our oppo-oen- ts

mi once, than to hear them continual
ly uttcrins forebodings of defeat which have J

KANSAS.
The news in our last, concerning the war

in Kansas, in fully confirmed by authentic
imU anrntii since received, lb-a- the state-

ments of the Hon. 1 . 1L Atchison and other
respectable citizens of that T rritory, in

to-da- paper. There ii now erpiy indi-

cation of a oloodv contest between the

MKltberners and abolitionists. e have no

fears of the ultimate result. Lane and bis
miserable nholition army of thieves and cut-

throats will speedily be made t bite the
iu.-- t. And then we may expect to bear
the survivors curse the day they listened to

he advice of the Sumner, Seward, Wil- -

i.ns aiid Greeley?.

1 "We dare and defy any One to point
: a single vote that Mr. Buchanan ever
gave, during his C mgres-- h n ;.l career, ug

the question uf slavery, that was
not on the aide of the 6outh, and opposed

the Abolitionists." Ptcfcsbmrg Sentinel.
We endorse the above, and promise t

lay before our readers, the evidence of its
falsity, if the opponents of Mr. Buchanan
will produce the vote or votes be ever gave

linst the South, an the slavery question.

"BEWARE OF Falsi: Rei?okts."-- --The De-
mocrats are circulating a ridiculous report
thai the friends of Fillmore are taking steps

m itUraw him from the conte.t.aml that the
Sati n il Intelligencer has conte utit in la-

ve. 0f Ihicbnuan. Sueh reports are sim-4- r

riilicuhNns to caO them ly no harsh-- r
. Read on the first pacn of tins week's

issue what tho I nt , Higencvf says of Fill-or- e

and Buchanan. Bee, also, the move- - I

Ments of Fillmore's friends NewYoik.'"
i Lrximgtpa fA'. C) Flo jr.

The "friends of Fillmore" need not b

distressed about the reiort" that be is j

t. be withdrawn. He is not in the way
t" llunhanau. either in the South oc the

North. For our own ;.rt. we re free to
-- :iy that we desire Mr. F.s continuance I

is a t andidate.
Mr. Kachaaan can and will beat botli i

Rnnw-Xuthingis-
m and BIackBepublioan- -

-- ia. We do not know a single State, for
the rote of which Mr. Fillmore has even B

t'Hcrable pr poet; nor can his friends point j

t. inu'le Stnt any more certain for
kin tbau North Carolina. IIjs withdrawal I

aught guttfy many of his own friends, who
a bmsI inglorious defeat staring blra and

them in the face: but we arjro prepared to
believe that any DcmooratlKii - I is with- -
Imwal unless it be for th-- ' purpose or

j

'tailing ail parties in the South against j

Abnfitianisaa.
The "Flag" oantiotts it - readers against

'falsi--- ' reports, and eaUs attention to what
the National Intelligencer says (on the
Hag's tir.--t page) about Fillmore and

We turned to the " iirt page"
f the Flajr, and found that the National j

Intelligencer had t u: red a tcord in fa- - '

rr of Mr. fHhuerc or aguimst Mr. V,u- -
..L 1 1. I'" 11 w.i a communication 111 that
paper, which may have been l it ten by the
Kditor of the Flag. The Intelligencer is
1. t supporting Mr. FShnore; on the eon
trary, it is daily expected to hoist tlie Bu-
chanan and Breckinridge flag. Our neigh-ba- t

of tho "Whig" has called upon the In-

telligencer to define its position. This wo
re pleased to see; for we are satisfied the
Whig" will catch a tartar whenever the

hiMiigcneer shall define its position.
I hat respectable old Whig paper will never
Mpport Kuovv-Xothingis- or Ffflmoxeisnt.

MtNtff o r"- -

IIox. Dexcax F. Kexxek. OT Lu isi-Ax-- V

This distinguished gentle'iiau baa
Withdrawn his name from the Fillmore Llec-tor- al

Ticket of Louisiana. This is a sore
l;ck to the party iu that State. He has for

'Uie time past occupied the head and front
I the opposition iu Louisiana, and they
cre wont to style him the M Louisiana Sage

' 1 Ashluud." He has abandoned tho siuk-- g

ship now, however, and has taken his
and with the tlower of the old Whig party
t the country, on the side of Democracy.

a:iJ for Buchanan and Breckinridjrc.

-- Amos Lawrence has declined the
Ullmure party nomination for governor of
Massachusetts.

no other foundation than in their own dis- -
; claring that the issue now tendered by the

ordered minds." Wilmington Herald. Northern States, is one which tin y have
Silence, gentlemen ! Apply the gag. But long desired. They recommend the-appr-

j

if you will talk politics, don't, we pray you, priatiou of $&),00U from the State Treasu-expres- s

y ur honest sentiments. SwearMr. ; ry fur the purpose of equipping ami fitting
Fillmore wili be elected, whether you be- - out emigrants for Kansas, who are to be

lieve it or not. organized into companies of sixty each,
J and subjected to military discipline.

rx "The Louisville Journal says: M Vir- - Whenever a company is made up, the Gov- -
-- inia. for a long timr doubtful, has now be- - eruor is authorized to advance &f?,06U to

come certain for Fillmore." And this state- - j pay their expenses to Kansas. The report

Mat the Wilmington Herald parades 111- 1-
j of the Committee has not yet been acted

der its editorial head, as if the editor en- - upon- -

dorscd and believed the statement ! Wear ..,.L,n.tic,wrwmM
CONGRESSIONAL PAY.

not surprised at the Herald still claimingthe j

election of Mr. Fillmore, when it claims A bill has passed Congress, by winch

Virginia as certain for him. When the De- -
j members are allowed $3,000 per session, or

mocratic majority is near 13,000 in the old 0.000 per Congress, in lieu of the present
Whig State of North Carolina (thanks to J compensation of S per day. A deduction
Kuow-Nothingis- what majority may bo is to be made in cases of absence, except
expected iu tlie Old Dominion, a State in on account of sickness.
which the sun of Democracy has never set I Although this amounts to more than the
Know-Nothingis- m made its best show in

'
old system of 6 per day, yet we hope tho

Virginia, when it brought fate requisition law will prove a salutary one. It may tend
all its means, fair, false, and foul, to defeat j to secure greater talents in our legislative

HeWy A. Wise, and was signally defeated.
'
halls, and it will shorten the sessions. The

That contest was adeath-blo- w to the Know- - j pecuniary inducement for long sessions gs

of Virginia. They lost their can- -
j iug withdrawn, members will get through

didates, their money, and their all. We j business more speedily pocket their 3.-sh-

be disappointed, if tho next trial of . 000 and mileage, and go horse to the great
strength, iu November, does not exhibit a j relief of the country.


